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Report Into East Toronto Irregulari
ties—Recommends Legislation to 
Prevent Any Possible Occurrence.

is.—The re-

Quality of Export Cattle Good— 
Butchers Only Medium—Hogs 25c 

Uwt. Higher in Price.

«
big Sample Selling of Short Sprh

£oats for j/V\enDunlop. Detachable Bicycle Tires
Toronto Junction, March 

gular monthly meeting ot the collegiate.
; institute board was held to-night. Capt. 
John Rosa was appointed chairman of
the property committee, and Dr. G. 6. 
Martin reappointed chairman^ of the 

management committee. Careta er

stsltsvw 'srvus-

sms “!EEr;EE
discussed .the supervis r 
the board would te up agalngt * sertous 
problem after midsummer Ihol days 

! A special meeting of the executive 
committee was held ««UH*.JJJïïLÎÎ 

! was decided to confirm the mayors pur 
chase of the new fine team for *590, the

A auto

matic engine in the old eleclrle l g 
nower house-; referred to the property 
committers John McKay for the new 

I abattoir company, asked for free wat. 
tor fourteen years and at cost after
wards; also for fixed assessment for 
twenty-five years, and exemption from 
all taxes except school taxes A motion 

passed recommending the emmed 
t0 furnish water for ten years (maxi 
mum- 25,000,009 gallons) at *200 per_year. 
afterwards at cost, mot to excei d 5 
cents per 1000 gallons. The gravellngot 
Evelyn-crescent east of Lakevie.v-j.ve- 

recommended; cost not to ex-

Itecelpte of live- stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 07 ear loads, rompMOd of 11S« 
cattle, 65 sheep and iambs, 20 hogs and S 
cables.

The quality of the export cattle was fair, 
while that of the butchers class was only

— AND-----X\\ Not a huh- ' 
dred altogether, Æmfïfi/
but they are 
beauties. You MB/
know those yjl /

short Covert nfijk
Coats—“top- «KM
pers” they are 
called some- 
times. These Rp||||
were made by s||||
one of the m|
“branded” Wm 

clothing manu- 
facturers and 
used as samples.
We have them now, ex
cept for the labels/ which 
have been taken out.
They are coats made 
with the famous concave 
shoulder and thoroughly 
smart and masculine.
Values go from $10.50 
to $18.00. To-morrow’s 
price, as you see, *7.95 :

70 only Men’s Nobby New Spring Topper Overcoats, sample gat- g 
ments, made from light fawn, fine" Venetian finished overcoating, light g 
fawn and olive covert cloth and English whipcords and dark Oxford g 
grey dheviots, in rich soft finish, made up in the short box back style, g 
also the longer style, high grade linings and trimmings and extra well gj 
tailored, sizes 34 to 44, regular $10.50, $12, $14, $15, $16.50 and 7 Q C g 
$18, while they last Wednesday...............................................» «. •• ..*•»** g

l

Dunlop “Comfort" (lubber Heels V,n.edlnm.
Trade was fairly good, especially tor the 

shipping cattle. All ot the leading ex
port dealers were ou lh-j market, as well 

of the butcher*. Amongst the 
drovers and dealers from the country 
several, who were on this market for

These are the Only Successful Competitors 
of the modern street car system.DINEEN vgf

By
as many
many 
were
the first time. Nearly all offerings wer; 
bought up during the day, the bulk of the 
best cattle being sold before noon.

REST your nerves 
WHETHER YOU WALK OR RIDE.

The Dunlop Tire Company, Limited, Toronto

da’
I t<;iz.

has
Exclusive agents in To- 

for Heath, the
London hatter who makes 
hats for the heads of 
Royalty, and Dunlap the 
swell New York hatter, 
who crowns America’s 
captains of industry.

DINEEN’S SWELL HATS
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Exporters.

i'rices for exporters ranged from S4.30 
to $0 per cwt., the bulk going at W OO to 
$l.8ô. Kxport bells sold from 03.25 to $4, 
with a few extra choice 'duality at a trille 
more.

1

m
■•token. Sm9 Tile bulk of the jute.ien»" cattle olured 

.were uot of good quality. More choice
Mile.

■

J:liclfere would have fouud ready 
Choice picked Iota, of which there was a 
limited supply, sold at *4.33 to *4.50; load* 
ot guod. and there were few of these, also 
sola at *4.1:2% to *4.£>; medium cattle, the 
bulk being or tbit* class, sold at *1.75 to 
*4; common mixed loads, vows, steers and 
heifers, sold at. *3.40 to *3.(10; inferior at 
*3 tv *3.35; good cows, at *3. 4U 
common cows, *2.25 to *2.75 per cwt.

i
SGU1
gHng
their
Mukd<Special hard felts, par

ticular block and especial 
quality. Very much bet
ter than the ordinarily 
good.
Twe-fWy and Three Boilers

i P«ito $3.75;
ti- The

Milch C'evve. Emiwas
5 Iront half ,11 dozen inilcli rows sold 

from $35 to 854 each. decide!

beSheep and Lambs.
Itobert Winters had the best bunch of 

yearling lambs that has been delivered at 1 
this market this season. W. B Lcvack 
bought them at $7.25 per cwt. Mr. Lcvack 
also bought the sheep at $5 per cwt. for 
the ewea and $4 per cwt. for bucks.

Veal Calve*.

questil 
ever, j 
tlon, I 

by thq 
capita 
recent 

The
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r.ue, was
C<<A special meeting of the town coun
cil will be held at 0 a.m. Wednesday, to 
conclude agreement with the now abait-

t0On Thursday night Mrs. Zenas Htlyer 
of SCO De.venport-road was taken sud
denly tll.and died last night, aged JO 
years. She leaves a husban l and four 
small children. The remains 'rill be con
veyed to Aurora for interment at 8.301 
a*m. Wednesday.

I

THE W.*D. DINEEN CO.
(LIMITED)

COR. V0N0E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

A limited number of calves sold at $5.50 
per cwt. also to* W. II. Levaek.

B. Reesor, David Youmans Alexattder 
Neilson, Charles Humphrey. Jacoo 
Brumwell, Robert Neilson.
Ashbrldge and Andrew Herom^^^ 
pound-keepers are F» AppleW- M filnn
Hobbs, Joseph Ke"n<^,nMM?a “ For 

! Sydney Beare and John Meade, r 
! ,-oad overseer of districts N«. 5 and 6.

Banquet to Dr. MeLenn. j Henr^W^ney. . %?*£££&> !
Weston, March Thecompllmeto1 to Scarboro to proper repair. York and. 

ary banquet tendered to Qr. H. D. ; Markham Townships will be notified, i 
Lean by the West YorkILloeral Associa ^ ^ wlll not be responsible

S2Æ
prominent Litrorato- from the county nnd ‘wdlia^St^^^r sundry favorite, who was gladly received,show,

city were present. George W. Vetral ' „ld $15.75. Thomas Davies ed his dramatic talent to advantage, es-
proposed the toast of “Canada, and it ^ork conc^nlng. the wrongful assess- pcclally to the third act, where he en- 
was responded to by Drs. Watson and ot J ^)otg|t victOTla Park. Coun tens the school for crooks to the slums. 
J. H..Denton and Arch. Campoell. M-R. m ‘ t • ^ on March 10. The performances yesterday were both j
Mr Denton referred to the autonomy c ---------- well attended, and evidently afforded
bill' and the necessity *°r lolerationto i.io.vllle. much pleasure,
religious matters. Mr. Campbell was of No. 3 yellow Amerl
A^cultoraMntoro^" ^ proposed by caT corn at 60c, about aOO busto small 

J M aGrdhouse and responded to by white seed peas at 85c, about 250 bush, 
nmmtv Councillor John Gardhouse and feed peas at. 78c. We will pay highest 
Henry Pearson. A. J. Anderson propos prices for any kind '°', ^rain1”%rat *r 
!y ,he health of "Our Guest," and Dr. change for above. First elevator,
McLean suitably replied. There were 
many other speakers before the gather 
tog broke up.

East York Conservatives.
A meeting'Of the Liberal Conservative 

Association of East York will be held 
In the Victoria Hall, Union ville,oijton 
day, March 20, ait 2 o'clock J 

attendance is requested iM toiport 
ant business maAters will be discussed.
Alexander Plngle, president.

floss.
Prices ool this market Jiave been advanc

ed 25c per cwt since last week. Selects 
said at $H per cwt. and .Ig’its and fats at 
$5.75 per cwt. The receipts were light, only 
20, hut this is largely on account of the 
buyer, H. I*. Kennedy, discouraging drovers 
from marketing their hogs on -i Monday. 

Representative Sales.
Win. Ivevack was the heaviest buyer as 

usual, having purchased 24 car loads, or 
, ,, „ . alroot rsxi hit cattle, oniposed of butchers'

Ottawa, March 13.—(Special.)—Reply- • ,mi[ exporters, principally the latter. The
Mr v.oater the minister of finance I-'aes paid l>y Mr. Le vacs for the different tog to Mr. Foster.tne minis er u qualities are those given alrovc, which are

said to the house to-day that the esti- quotations, 
mated cost of equipment of the Royal ^‘dirouaMA May bee ^exportera.

.Canadian mint to machinery and ap- H,rlvrH_ 1:140 His. eacn, .at $4.75, less $5; 10
nllances for coinage is $64,000 a. year, «ayerters, 1210 lbs. each, at *4.50; 21 butch-pliances tor coinage * - ,-rs, 118,. lbs. -nch. at $3 00: S botcher*-.
The estimated cost of working is *75, t,,,, „,g yn(.h- at s:;,70; 11 botchers1, Utio
non a veer The staff will be appoint- lbs. each, at $4.10; 4 butchers' rows, 1010PUU a year, -ine » II,s. each, at $2.10; 1 export hull. 1750 II*.
ed by the toiperial treasury, a deputy at ,u PX|lrtrt imn,, mgo ,|e.
toaster of the mint, an assayer, and a uirli. at $M5; 1 mllcli cow at 
, - . . . .. m he „pnt May bee, Wilson &- f lail sold: 17 exportWiaster mechanic will probably be sent ^.ftle, 1240 lbs. eacn, at $4.65 iror cwt.: 
out from England. The, other officers V, uport cattle, 1220 lbs. each, at $4 It'S:

„ . ,, nf ,h_ 13 exi-ort cattle, 1250 Pis. cneli, at $1.40: 5•will be Canadians, capacity of .he t,xport (.att|P, iaoo lbs. each, at $4.40; 0
mint will be about 400,000 pieces per I.pipiicr <.)ittle, OÜO ibs. <-ach. at $4.25; 3
week. There will be three presses, one btiicher cattle. 1(881 lbs. eiv-h. at $4.(fi: 3
of-them an auxiliary, each capable of br.tchcr cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at $3. Vo: 
«timing'out 200,000 -pieces to 47 hours. 4J-nleher rattles 1150 !bs. each, at $3.75; 2 

-f held in reserve on hatcher cuttle, 1090 lbs. each, at $3.40; 2 ?he t"T«? h^ .hJ n^mln on wls $35 - huteber cattle, 11(81 ibs. each, at «3.15: 8
Jan. 1, 1905, By the Dominion, was *3», cimll(,-s. 800 lbs. each, at $2.00; 1 hull, l-(7()
306.823. The banks held to specie 317,- 1I|K at $4. j hull 153,4 ibs., at «4. Also
617,539, of which a small amount was Kbipptd 0,1c load of export sheep to the 
silver The charge for coinage will be West Indies.
t cents ner ounce for bullion not ex- . Corbett & Henderson sold 10 exporters, 
ceedtog MO ounce and 2feehts an ounce m- p,dr e-wt ; 6 expor-
for over that amount. Mr. Fielding J230- „(- ea(.^ af $4.,W: 2 bmchers^Tmo 

could not say how much would ue lbil ,.,,,.5 at $4.25; 10 butchers-. 1030 lbs. 
coined for the British government. each, at *3.75; 2 eows, 1200 Ibg. each, at

Mr. Foster asked: "Who authorized $;i.so. 
and prepared for distribution the brief II. Hunnlsett bought 2 loads of exporters, 
history from official sources, referring 1830 to 1400 Ibs. each, at $4-30 to $1.85 per
î0/eP*™te schrols legislation since con- cwu, ^ ^ <>f expmt cat.
federation. Has it been distributed t ||f a|K>llt 45,. same fpiotntlins ns given, 
all members and senators in the Cana- alloV(,
dlan parliament? It to others, to whom w. I!. Denn bought 4 'ends of shipping 
generally and in what quantities? Bow cattle, 1250 to 1350 Ihs. each, at $4.70 101 
many in all have been printed? and $4.90 per cwt.
hr.w many distributed"’" I Ilalligau & Lunness bought 100 exporthow manyqistt outea . .'cattle, 1300 to 1400 ibs. ca-h. at $4*5 to

The prime minister replied that tn ^4 ,WI pw ,.wt.; several hulls at $3.80 per 
author of the pamphlet was Hon. R. ,.wf *
W. Scott, but it was not official. The s." L'vack bought 10 exirort hulls, 1000 to 
pamphlet had been sent to members of pax, Ibs. each, at $3.50 to S4 per cwt.

enate and the house of commons Robert limiter bought -.he best milch cow 
to* a few others who asked for , on the market for $r>4.

John Scott. Llstow#*!. i*old 22 fxportere,
| ! '.'25 ibs. on oh, at :54.70 per «cwt.; 1 load 
nilxocl butcherA*, 1200 ibs. each, at *3.05 per 
cwt.
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AT A COST OF $64,000. jIVlen’s purs

It’s the time to invest 
now to place your money 
to advantage. We’re clear
ing out all the furs from 
the Men’s Store. Look at 
the figures and calculate 
your profits next fall.

Last of theVeterans Celebrate Entry Into Bloem
fontein—Capt. Barker Elected 

President.

it* ;Mint andRoyal Ceaadlen
Equipment.

of
poBSll“Half-mast your flags!

Nay, fly them at head—
We reap the harvest 
Where we sowed the com, 
See from the red graves 
Of your gallant dead

An empire born.

fSF •will

I aicvli

iir1 6 only Men’s Canadian Coon 
Coats, regular price $45.00 and 
$50.00, Wednesday* 
to clear".......................

These were the closing words of a let
ter from Ethel Nordheimer on behalf 
of the Daughters of the Empire to the 

of the South African Asso- 
Dlstrict No., 2, who

“Morning Glorle*”—Star.
Scribner’s Morning Glories, present

ing "The Devil’s Daughter," a three-1 
act musical farce, appeared at the Star j 
yesterday and made a splendid impres- !

$441. j;
J

33.00members
lasti0nlglvt "celebrated the anniversary 

of the entry of the British troops into 
Bloemfontein. At the sergeants’ mess 
of the Royal Grenadiers on West 
Oueen-street about 150 veterans gather
ed and after the business ofthe evening 
was ended a social time was enjoyed In 
songs from W. Gillespie and Mr. 
Ryan. elocuUqnary-personations by Pte. 
Baker. R.C.R-,and a bout between Bob 
FltzsimmonsV&iephew of the famous 
Bob), heavyweight riiampion oI New 
Jersey, and Fred-Bird, city middle
weight champion. Other members 
tributed to the ,*nJosment of the re
union, which cloèéd with refreshments 
and reminiscences of days on the battle

The memorial committee appointed 
to select a site for the monument to 
the volunteers who fell in active service 
in South Africa reported to favor of a 
site on government ground to front of 
the Parliament Buildings. ■

These officers were elected: President, 
Capt. Barker; first vice-president, Ser
geant-Major Simpkins; second vice- 
president, Comrade Burk; financial 
secretory, Sergt. Gilmour; recording 
secretary, Sergt. Smith; bard. J. Ken
nedy; committee, Lieut. McGle, Captain 
Gillies, Sergt. Hewitt, Sergt. Robert 
Young; auditors, Sergt. Forsitt, Sergt. 
T. Banton. The officers are the delega
tion to the executive committee of army 
veterans.

Quite encouraging and sympathetic 
the letter from the Daughters of 

the Empire, which read In part: "Hear
ing that members of the Canadian con
tingent who took part in the war In 
South Africa are to commemorate 
March 13, the entry bf the British forces 
Into Bloemfontein, the Imperial Order 
of the Daughters of the Çmpire wish 
to convey cordial greetings.. Founded 
(luring the stress of the war and having 
on its roll many of the mothers, wives 
and sisters of the men who laid down 
their lives, and you who risked life to 
prove that imperialism to more than an 
Idle boast, our order, imperial In all 
its Ideas, cannot allow the occasion to 
pass without expressing Its sympathy 
with and admiration of the spirit which 
prompted your devotion, and which pro
claimed to the world that Canadians 
were ready to fight for British ideals 
and were loyal to the empire as well 
as to their country. We regret that 
there is no public celebration of Paar- 
deberg Day in Toronto, and trust It 
will not be allowed to fall Into obliv
ion.”

»t
3 Men’s Corsican Lambslon. The troupe Is composed of a large 

chorus, wha can sing and dance, 
while several specialty artists entertain 
jwell between the acts, there being no 
olio- The play acknowledges only the 
semblance of a plot on which to hang 
a story, but the company Introduces 
scenes In Folly Cafe, the Interior of 
Madame Ploverfsijrchool. and on the 
Pike to St. Louie. Constance Windom. 
a petite soùbret, in the character of 
Satanella, acted her part to perfection, 
while Clarence Wilbur, In the low com
edy role, was enthusiastically encored- 
Lillian Hathway, Etta Cooper. Elsie 
Harvey and May Burke, to singing and 
dancing specialties; Scott and Wilson, 
comedy acrobats; James Marcus ag the 
school Inspector, and the Jefferson 
Guards and the ladies’ military band 
are among the other features-

Y*ayc at Massey Hall.
On Sunday evening Ysaye. who comes 

to Massey Hall next Thursday, gave 
hi» last recital I11 New York, and altho 
this was the twelfth time he had ap
peared there, it was necessary to have 
300 seats on the stage in order to ac
commodate the throngs. Last night in 
Carnegie Hall, he had associated with 
him Fritz Kreisler. and these two 
giants of the violin were heard to
gether. There will undoubtedly be a 
large audience to hear him on Thurs
day evening.

NO COMPORT for poles.

Unionrille. Coats, regular $27.00, iq hn 
Wednesday, to clear.. Iv.UU

tie*

§,*PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. »v“ sea
mol4 Men’s Astrachan Coats, 

regular $35 and $50, 
Wédnesday........,

10 Men’s Persian Lamb 
tfriver Shape Caps, regular 
price $6.50 and $8. op, 
Wednesday ....

9 Men’s Otter Wedge Caps, regular $13, $16,60 and' $18, , I Art A 
Wednesday, to clear................................................................. ....................... •• • • I W’UU

1
Princess—"The Yankee Consul." 
Grand—“The Sign of the Cross. 
Majestic—"After Midnight.” •
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—"The Devil’s Daughter.

“The Sign of the Croe*"—Grand.

ïtg2gssa»3£K
JgSStK&’SStSg«gs^icssSMf»town council to-night was the subml «arlson with previous renditions here, 
slon of the report of Judge Wtoobe»ter j»"company at times falling to rise to 
regarding the alleged the necessary height to jmstato the
the East Toro' to annexation voting. The ideal8 ot the play. Exception must be 
report covers some thlrty-flvepages of made, however, for Frank W. 
closely typewritten matter. The whole who a8 Marcus, Prefect, of Rome, bore 
manner of taking the vote is regarded himself as a Roman noble might have 
^ unconstitutional, and in the opinion | done and made a splendid impression 

ot his honor calls for another expression THe other Romans and 
of opinion by the electorate. For per 1 dld not quite so well distinguish them 
mttttog the leases which, to the opinion gelve8. The part of Mercia was well 
of judge Winchester, are fraudulent, - taken by Adele Kloer and Cto O 
to be typewritten Hn his office, Solicitor m0nd as Stephanus was desei ving oC 
Grant Is^ensured. Admitting that then much praise. The s aves, Flora Sny- 
torei«ra™fwm of oath, it is suggest- derand Nellie Neilson. toayed their

a;,n îîSc& w ÏThS’i»™ 

sïïÇFrsr*.; *- “’°""1moval of certain names from the list erf representea.
petitioners, is unfavorably cotranent- „The Yankee Consul"—Princes*.

a»? “rrarü & sfxss,S’rrSSsîæÆi». L’".r s rr» ass
committee ™^’t',"ee,lI. rfR wae apnolnt, morning. He is accompanied by the 
Kerr. Brandham and Htncs wao appoint, game ,arge retlnue 0f retainers as on
ed to read, digest and report on the prev|ou8 -visit'. There are over fifty 
finding. ... . pretty senorltas, graceful Spanish

Councillor Berry Introduced a résolu dancere, Spanish soldiers and United 
tion to communicate with the Township state8 soldiers, whom he picked up 
Connells of York and Pickering with a A.hlle COnsul at Santo Domingo. Consul 
view to acquiring the Toronto and York Hitchcock Is the guest of Manager O. 
Radial Railways. The motion carried. B Sheppard. At the Princess last 
Councillor Shlnniek introduced a mea- night he was given a splendid reception, 
sure to provide for the taxing of team- There were few vacant seats. The en- 
slers and the usPxrf a, 4 inch wagon tire, tertalnment furnished by himself and 
Solicitor Grant iwl]t~roport on power ot hts host of retainers, dressed in their 
the council to deal with this. Councillor brilliant native costumes, surrounded 
Abbott urged the necessity of immediate by artistic settings, formed many pret
action with regard to the G.T.R. bridge, tjr stage pictures.
A public meeting to discuss the schopl The cast of "The 
site will be held in Spruce-avenue fire : the same as on its last visit. All the

old favorite songs were sung, and were 
appreciated as much as ever.

Vaudeville— Shea'*.
There is much to wonder at in the 

quick change act of Mr. Staley and 
Miss Birbeck at Shea’s this week. The 
scene opens with a well ordered black
smith snop In full operation and the 
actors fill in $1 few minutes very plea
santly with musical numbers on the 
anvil, wagon wheels and other acces
sories of a blacksmith shop. For a 

I second or two the lights arc out and
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Shirts and Lnderwear
Men's Heavy Winter Weight Scotch and Ribbed Wool Underwear, I 

shirts and drawers, a clearing lot of broken lines from our regular stock, I . 

to make room for our spring and summer stock. ■
All Shirts double breasted, elastic ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 1 

small and mediujn, regular prices up to $1 per garment, on $jj I
sale Wednesday, per garment....................................................................................... .“ra I

213 Men's Fancy Colored Laundried Bosom Shirts, made from fine | 

Imported shirting materials, in neat fancy stripes, dark and 
light grounds, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular price $1, Wednesday ...

Ku
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them, 
this way.

The minister of finance stated that 
the government has no official Infor
mation that many suits are pending In loud* ,f mixed hut,-liers' and export-re, 
England against the Mutual Reserve llfiO Ihs. each, at $3.:8i; 1 load Itcht ex 
T If- insurance Tomnanv'of New York porUrs, 1210 Ihs. each. ut. S4.10 |str cut.hrit.Jh.Tv nnhrvhnlrtere. He said fur-I lcvack homrld 30 hutch,-rs’ cattle,
brought by policyholders He said fur | ( 1100 „,s. ,aeb nt #4 fo $4..V, per
thermore that he did not think an in
vestigation would assist the Canadian j

About 500 were distributed in
. Tl
tie

...76T. Halltean no1 J. T.. Honntr.v bought 2

of
?h<was
ini
II(jrey Wool J3lankets, $1,75 per Pair

Made in England , 
and ordered a year ago.
Wool has since gdne up 
100%. These blankets 
are worth about $2.25 
wholesale. If you are 
going west or north to 
New Ontario you must 
have a pair. Lot; of 
people who will stéy 
right here will be glad to 
buy a pair also at this 
price, v

A Grey Union Blanket, can’t be without it and have a comfortable 
journey, 60 x 80, weighs 9 pounds, strong, warm, easily kept 
clean and cheap, special price

cw r.
Warsaw, March IS.—(11.50 p.m)—The 

reports that the reserves have already 
been called out are causing considerable 
uneasiness in view of the critical situa
tion. Farm laborers have struck In 
many places in Lubln, demanding high* 

and nine houA for a days 
The Polish delegation, which

atW. B. I,pv»u*k bought one lot nf choie* 
policyholders. The bill passed by par- in mbs nt *7.25 per *j*t„ and n few sheep 
Jlament last year was designed to pro- nt S-l to *5 per cwt.

I>. Bountree Sr Son. Weston, bought 1 
inlh’h cow nt *4n; 7 butchers* cattle, 1000 
lbs. fiicli, at $3.00 ti $4.25 per cwt.

JmveK Horn, Tilbury. Out.. soM 1 load 
of v.xpovtv-s. 1360 lbs eacn. at S4.s<i per 
cwt.; H butchers’, 1050 !ps. each, at *4 per

ehi
pre

tect the interest of the Canadian policy- 
holders and the provisions of the bill 
were being complied with.

ati i
v \ llir

C'J
OYAMA-S STORY. tieVer wages

work. .
went to St. Petersburg to seek conees- 
sions ill the matter of 'the use of the 
Polish language in the schools, was re
ceived by M. Witte, president of the 
committee of ministers who informed 
them that some of the ministers were 
unfriendly to the Poles, and that they 
would, better await a more seasonable 
Opportunity before submitting their 
wishes. '

adv
New York American: Oyama sends a 

~ cheerful, story to his imperial master.
He has succeeded in killing, wonn i- Friday for the City and Junction I’ve 

Inc or capturing 130,000 Russians. This sick were mixed, liver sin.-» Mr Ken- 
list of flea» and taptured, added to Ills l';"|V «»„,menr»1 to buy hog, on the June-- 
4.W.1 41 non klllPri inrl wounded Ih big .iu,n market wune weeks ngo. there hnrt
own 41.000 Killed arm \%ounaea. ih been » steidy Imreas* in the receipts lin
ger than the combined federal and Lt ti' Inst week they venelie«l n tot.il of 1K43. 
federate, forces that foung around Gci-.j >i,-. Kennedy ships to seven 1 pnckiinr 
tyaburg in the tlfrst three days of July j houses, wherever h«* '*nn find the- best mar- 
of 1863.

And the killing is not over yet. I * Mnssey of Cbnthnin wns on the market
VelthAr hn« Ovnm.. «en* tn renorts v 1,11 a fboio» load of exporter*. Mr. Mas-Neither has oyama sent Ini repo.vs ^ k on< of |h- Ilv„ Mo,k

Jrom all of his ow n line, nor has he • | of Western Ontario. He has bee i named
«cured full reports of the Russian losses. 0j,p (>f ^he license commissioner** of Kent. 
He tell# only what he knows- And he Cvimt.v.
knows that 26,500 bodies of Russian dead T. O. Kchsin, nt Sr. Mnrv s. Ont., was 
[were counted opposite his centre. , on the mnrk-t .for th- Hist Uni» In six

This te the culmination of all that Is weeks, having I   la hi up durinc that
time with a fractured imkK Mr. Robson in 
one of the most popular of tin* cattle deal
ers attending this market, having attend
ed it regularly t-lnce its opening.

I). Ross, live stock dealer and county 
cciuicllhir for the district in and around 
Tilbury, was here with export an-l butcher 
rattle, which he reported having sold at 
fair prices. Mr. Ross lias great fpith^n 
the southwest of/the Provluee of Ontario 
as a grazing country, lb* reports having 
turned out lit a/ field horses on T>ec. 1 

another poem, last that have 
look# on his chrysanthemum beds.prays ! o.*. stabled *slm 
to the god of the heathen and the 3od \ rert* them to be »-i 
of the (’hristian. and orders Oyamâ to t*01'- 
keep up the glorious work of killing 
and maiming and captuirlng.

And the women of Japan, in their
meek way. sorrow that their children TV Yukon, who arrived On Saturday, 
were born to be food for powder. j will take his seat this afternoon. The

The tragedy at Mukden is beyond the return of his election reached the clerk 
grasp5of human mind. There the sol -1 of the crown in chancery this morning, 
tiler suffers and dies. Dr. Thompson does not require any one

Japanese mothers and the to introduce him,having been returned 
at the general election. Chas. M. Kittsonl 
of tlv Lake of the Woods Milling Com
pany, Montreal, has been appointed to 
succeed Mr. Jardine a<« Canadian com
mercial agent in Souith Africa.
Jut dine resigned a few weeks ago oil 
account of ill-health.

Market Note*. *UJ
mbThru .in error th • market, reports last
11$ am
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■RUSSIA IS ALL IN. en
Kl-Bcrlin, March 13.—The opinion that 

peace between Rueela and Japan Is 
near Is apparently gaining ground here. 
The Kreuse Zeitung. which is the Ifore- 
moet authority on Russian affairs in thei 
German press, believes that Emperor 
Nicholas cannot long disguise from him
self the fact-that Russia lacks the re 
source and power necessary to recon
quer Manchuria, because it will require 
many years to double-track the Siberian 
Railway. The paper quoted regards the 
emperor’s announced determination to 
continue the war at all costs as a m?re 
threat designed to cause the Japanese to 
moderate their peace terms.

mi
Yankee Consul” IsFine Lot of Horse*.

MiMuch Interest attaches to the open
ing sale of the Canadian Horse Ex
change, which takes place at the com
pany’s new stables, 60, 62 and 64 Jarvis- 
street on Thursday at 11 a.m., as an 
extra choice carload of roadster, saddle 
and carriage horses consigned by Mr. 
James McMillan. Selton. Ont., will be 
offered at public auction. Mr. Mc
Millan has sold as many high-class 
horses to Toronto as an/ dealer in 
Canada He makes a specialty of pick
ing up green horses and disposing of 
them in the rough. Purchasers are thus 
afford»-1 an opportunity of docking, 
trimming and putting the animals in 
shape with the certain prospect of 
making a handsome profit. Mr. Mc
Millan says the horses to be offered for 
sale on Thursday are the best lot he 
ever brought to Toronto, and he ven
tures the prediction that a number of 
them will develop into prize winners at 
the approaching spring horse show. 
The Canadian Horse Exchange will be 
open for Inspection to-morrow evening, 
when the horses will be on' view and 
the public afforded an opportunity of 
examining the commodious, well-lighted 
and splendidly ventilated premises of 
this enterprising company- The Caiia- 
dlan Horse Exchange comprises a num
ber of strong financial men, and in H, 

has secured

I 76hall on Saturday evening. The request 
of Chief Lyon for new helmets and 
boots for Ward One fire fighters was 
r.ot entertained. A similar request from 
the other wards will be made. Accounts 
totalling some $2800 were passed, among 
these being that of the Inglis Company 
for $1000 for boilers and Judge Winches
ter $100.

cruel In war from the lime that Cain 
made war on his brother and killed 
him.

She who suffered most at the world's 
first tragedy was a woman. And the 
daughters of Eve who bore these 26,500 
Russians Ih pain and sorrow are not 
thought of- The czar kisses his ikon, 
prays for guidance and orders the fight 
to go on.

The—mikado writes

III!
mi

w
hThe Linoleum Sale ^Fo-J^orrow |

SOo, 60o and 75c Qualities for 39o a Sq. Yard
This promises to be a Linoleum week all right’ 

We have been selling more linoleum since the sale be
gan than—well, than we can remember for a long while 
back. We offer the high-grade goods to-morrow at 
the new price of 39c a yard. Housekeepers should 
study the needs of their kitchen floors now while lin
oleum is so cheap. The infinitesimal imperfections 
count for nothing with you, the retail customer. They 

I form merely a technical objection.
I 4311O yards of Best Quality Printed Linoleum. 2 and'\4 yards Fide,J* 

I block, floral and tile patterns, well seasoned, good colorings, quaUt«» 
I which sell regularly at 50c, 60c and 75, Wednesday, pejriiquare gQ 

■ yard......................................................... . .................. ............................. ......................
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1oScarboro Township Connell.

Iever »h*oii fe«l nr wnti-rufl
Hum. Ami h- ro

il fit, healthy n*n-li

ftWoburn, March 13. — The regular 
monthly meeting of the Scarboro Coun-“Sirh
acted, the principal being the appo'nt- The scene is again Changed back to the 
,ilent of fence viewers and pound keep- blacksmith shop In the twinkling of an 
crs. The former are W. W. Thompson, eye. This act has not been seen at 
James Rennie, Glen 'T. Morgan, Peter Shea’s for two or three seasons. It

is one of the best hits of the season 
in.vaudeville. Another charming fea
ture of the bill is the bicycle act by 
Albert Kartell!. He performs on slack 
wire doing feats that seem almost Im
possible. A one act comedy entitled 
“Tlie Liar" 1s pui. on 'ey Hal Godfrey 
& Co. It to chock full of bright Ideas, 
and the audience Is kept in a whirl of 
laughter all thru the act. Miss Nora 
Bayes sings very nicely, one song. "In 
Cincinnati." being particularly funny. 
Among the others on the program are 
George H. Wood, comedian; Hathway & 
Walters, song and dance artists, and 
the three Voscarys, a trio of acrobatic 
who give some wonderful feats of 
strength. Swift and Barton put on a 
musical act that pleases, and the Kine- 
tograph has some new pictures aVove 
the average. There te not a dull act in 
the show, and the house was twice filled 
yesterday.

that
or

\ clThey’re ftorry In I’nrl.
The window glass and staine l I glass 

dealers of Toron to, assembled In Webb’s 
parlors last night to give a farewell 
supper to James Shaw, representative of 
Pl'kington Bros., who -Is leaving To
ronto for his native England. Wishing 
him bon voyage the war<hou=-e men, ; 
office staff and travelers presented him 
with a smoking set and Mrs. Shaw 
with a silk umbrella and book of T - 
ronto views. His friends also gave him i 
a pleasant remembrance.

Thompson Take, Neat.
Ottawa. March 13.—Dr. Thompson,M.
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Russian mothers of those who died suf
fer and do not die.

But the other nations stand by, say 
nothing and do nothing to stop that 
which makes our vaunted system of 
perfected civilization nothing more than 
a. mockery.

Civilization cannot yet promise to the 
mother that bears a child that it shall 
Pot grow up to be murdered to satisfy 
the greed or, ambitions of men. Sav
agery promises nothing, u lK at least 
Pot a hypocrite.

SWEET
CATOHAL
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Mr. elr\TO PREVENT THE GRIP.

I nxntlve Promo Qui nine. *h«* world wide 
<"*ol<! jind Grip remedy, remove* the ojhimo. ! 
Call for the full naine md look for Mpna

The trip to Groat BrlMln of th.- Caundlnu 
Mniiiifaetiirer** As*oel«Moii the "oininp 
piuumer promise* to l*e very popular among 
the members: 225 applications; for ImtHin 
hnv#1 been already .r$*t'«»iv^d by Secretary 
Veiiiitfé. The reception and inenil*er*hin 
committee at its meeting thl# afternoon 
win eonnideit rhe progrès» of arrangement*.

Tin ** den did enrtfwn. on the war printed 
on the front nage of the last edition of Th" 
Sunder World, should have been m*dPe<t 
to ‘Colliers’ Weekly, a mihlb-atloii that sur
passes all others In Its .war photos.

In
d<

*
Railway <’omml**lon Meet*.

Ottawa. March 13.- The railway com- E- name is a synonym for
missionera left this morning for London. an. h synonym ror
St. Thomas, Niagara and Toron to, where r deal'n8»e
moetfengs will be hold.

.
? »

6* *high munro dead.

Port :Arthur, March 13.—(Special.)— 
Hugh Munro, crown timber agent, died 
this morning, after a long Illness. He 

former resident of Toronto, and 
acted as clerk of

The Shop for Keen Prices. ;

SCORES 21 yon
money on*bp, TOÜh::
will advene, yen

IliomSie

LOAN fc*v.*ii««nUr«ly

■■

D. R. McMUGHT (SI

MONEY ’

$ MONEY • tlwas a
for fifteen years
v.-orks. Under his supervision wa.s built 
-Osgoode Hall jail at this point, and the 
Rat Portage government buildings. Dur
ing the erection of the jail at RatPortag» 
both the Dominion and the Ontario gov
ernments were laying claim to territory 
in Ontario, west of here, and strife was 
so keen between the governments that 
It almost resulted in riots. Mr. $Iunro 
had to guard the work with a cordon 
of policemen. The deceased removed 
from Toronto to take the position of 
crown timber agent fifteen years ago. 
He leaves a widow, five daughters and 
one son. s

d<

“After Mid-Sight”—Mnle.tle.
At the Majestic Theatre yesterday a 

new melodrama, "After Midnight," was 
presented, and scored a great success- 
The play deal* with life as It Is to he 
found In New York City in the mystic 
hours beyond the 12. It Is replete with 
dramatic incident, pretty scenery and 
extraordinary situations. The story 
from start to finish, altho nut novel to 
Its character. Is well sustained, and held 
the attention ot excited audiences thru 
both performances. As James Ltring- 

J stone. Jack Webster, an old Toronto

TO

CtBMtmES
ap

your NEWWGie FanacHFSPRING OVERCOATS, $24.00 r<‘(10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on on. to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses-

protection against neuralgia for all ejon- w* will try to please you. 
time to come. Nervlltne can’t fall to 
cure; It’s full of strength and pain-sub
duing properties that conquer neuralgia.
Instantly. • The 25-cent bottle will pre- j 
vent a good many attacks. Don't for
get it—Nervlllnc, It's the one sure cure, j Phone l:sln 4326.

Makes its unwelcome appearance just 
when least expected. Get a battle of 
Poison’s Nervlltne, and you'll have aSPECIALS

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
77 King St. West 

Tailors
KELLER & CO., LOAMS.

Roe*» 10. Lewlor BsIlMi' 
O KIAti STREET WflH

144 Tenge St. (First Floor;.DMStlY AND USEFUL

/

i

\

*7

Machinists’ Tools
We cany a complete stock of all the leading 

makers, including:
STARRAT’S TOOLS, MORSE DRILLS. 

BROWN A SHARPE’S GOODS
CUSHMAN’S CHOCKS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS 6S0N, LIMITED
Cor. King end Victoria Street*, Toronto

EYE STRAIN !
Uo not .train your Eyes in any way. 

You will never have another pair, and 
it behooves you to take the best of 
of what you have. Abuse of your eye8 

Phone1,011 only injures the sight but also the 
beauty. Come to ue if you suspect any

<

M care
i

mm Main trouble. ________

IL »» F. E. LUKE,
11 KIMG-ST. WEST. TORONT qREFRACTING OPTICIAN.

“THI H O U S S' O V Q U A L I T T ” 
tRegistered)

V/

Burberry Ulsters—
Genuine Scotch wools— 
exclusive pattern s— 
smart—stylish 
viceable—
Make the best of between-, 
seasons top coats—
Good for rain or shine—

- 23.00 and 25.00 ulsters 
— for 18.00—

Gentlemen’s spring gloves— 
tin kid and dogskin—1.00 to 
2.00—

and ser-

22.00

84-86 Yonge St.
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